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Rev. Dr. Roswell Pl Earnes 
Exec. Secy, w. c. co. 
475 Riverside Dr. 

Dear Roswell. 

Owing to travel out of the city, I have not been able to reply 

to your letter of October Uth b~fore now. 'Needless to sq, I am chagrined 

over this matter, as much .for its h8vtrig, put lOU in an embarrassing position with your 

constituency as tor the memorandum itself. 

This membrandum was prepare~ . bi a staff person while ± was in the hospital this 

summer (recovering fran 8 miner coronary attack.) While I was informd in 
0-- ' ? .: 

a general way tbatiJi= jrtePFBl 'bemorandJl,,' reF ,,JI It;S .... d1stpi8urUen was 

being prepared 'n the major int~r-religious issues: that are ot concern to our 
. ~c M~.ft, S ' ., ! ",,"Q., ~ tf,.~ . 

peoplCeither l, Aor- 8fl7 of our people in administration, nor our .. " .. It 

~CJmJ!Jission CMirml;; were shown th~ doeumentsU).. ·~ -4:0\£ .. J",tt:e"Jil.,_ 

~:-:' ~ib;~~~a~;;;;'-';~'~"repJe ie;dt;-;:;;~;';;;::::; and diatortion~;: II 
( ) We. -(..(-<.4 

. - War'd OPIi3t St;ud) eonterence toOk jiLBc6 hi H'tI'f. '~8) not De '.'J,::;:etc. aa:1 it Has 

'.fi' -tl~strOYed~lUding tN! ;rile copias. The saving grace is _to it ... s 

~ sent, I understand, to 8 limited number ot our people. I would make sn effort 
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t9 ~all it, but that would onl,y focus more attention on it. 

(
, .... 1&/ ... ~;~~t"":r"'!;;~. :~~!~; i~~~.,.~. f~;· ov.,...alOus p.erson, and 

as ~ppens fran time to t1m~~:t:u ' 1 s, th1s ., ~~b1nat10n of trai~S gets 

out of hand. _Igesp1be t:li@ • :i'y-inautfior1Zed~'eharacier of"ihIs~Iii'ittOland=)""., 
we feel we owe you an ' official apology which we herewith expre5s~~- fl.~,,,:,,c~,,, ,, .. { .. L, 

-e-.t~ "tf ~ ",'(,.( Ct<ly:·tt· , 
~it is e0J1b~H:abi:eJ· '1 II ssure you this sort of thing wUl not 

7 
recur. 

I would bs less than candid if I dIJ.d not tell you, however, thatrlJ:ince 

the ~sion Study Program on the Middle East we have been under considerable 

pressures .from national and local Jevisry Ct'!mmJDi ty leaders to explain the 

positions and programs of various Protestant denominations and inter-denominational 

bodies on the two stubborn questions on which our respective communities have 



still considerable 

situation. --t'fll,,,,,,nln~sur. .. ::: 

But cl.early the way to confront these complex matters is not through 
C .... .,:.~,,¥ 

propagandistic memorands j but perhaps through a return to ~ free and 

frank consultations of "the past j that you referred to in your letter. 

For our part, _ we would welcCIIle the resumption of these talksj 

and I would be glad to meet with you 'and the appropriate official at 

National Council ot churche~ at any tim~ to discuss arrangments. 

AgainJ: our deepest regrets and apologies for this unfortunate episode. 

As tar as I am concerned j ~t is the first and will be the last of its kind. 

/ 
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Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, 
Synagogue Council of America. 
llO W. !,2nd St.reet, 
New York 36, N. I. 

Dear Marc: 

October ll, 1960 

-'" ... / A memorandum dated .August 10, 1960 to Officers and Executive Directors, 
Jewish F'ederatione and Welfare F'Ilnds, which enclosed a confidential summary 
of the activi:t1es of the Synagogue Council of America, bas come to my atten
tion. It is sent by one of our constituents protesting my having yielded to 
the pressures of the Synagogue Council and raising the question as to why the 
World Council haa' sUch official dealings with an American agency. 

I am replying that the paragraph on Mareh-April 1959 is quite inaccurate. 
'l'o the beat of my memory no one from the World Council. of ChurChes was invo~ved 
in those consultations. The consultation which is said to have taken place in 
April, at which I made a presentation, took place accordiDg to w:r records on 
October ' 24, 1957 while I was still an offi:cez: of the National Council of Churches, 
and did not yet have the t1 Ue assigned to me. Obviously the paper ~ven by" 
Rabbi Hertzberg, which later resulted in the publication of his 'book in earl.y 
1959, could not have been presented in March and April 1959. 

I do not ' know just what basis there ma..,. be for other references to the 
World Council of Churches, includiDg specifically 1;he reference to the study' 
of religiouB liberty in the state of Isra.el, under the paragraph headed Sept
ember 1959. I shall have to ask the Geneva office about that. 

I call the erroneoua reference to me to your attention so that in the future 
you may ' identif)' me with the National Council of Churches in connection with the 
discussions io question. I am quite prepared to defend, my partiCipation there, 
but to involve me as a World Council officer is another matter. 

I hope your memorandum. will not fall into the hands of many of our consti
tuents, because ~ t would tend to jeopardize the freedom and, frankness of consul-

tations. ~ Sin.:; Y yours, 
'" atd ~ 

RPB nl Ros II P. Barne. 
Executive Secret£ry 



~. Rre~p. L 
April 1, 1958 - Plaza Hotel, New York Cit,. 

Rabbi Max D. Davidson, Chairman 
Greet1ngaa Rabbi Arthar Hertzberg 
Greetings. Mr. Joseph Scblang 

Dr. Barnes' 

I 8lI1 grate1'ul to Rabbi Hertzberg, but I would like it mede olear that although 

you have been takldag about someone who ooght to be Abraham, saaeone who Is Dot 

Abrahem. .has been presented to you. I liad myself' in a quandary as to how to 

reply to thase 1etroductory remarks, beoause in spite of what you s,q about my 

hopes and aspirations wh1ch I don't 'W8Dt to discount at all, in regard to 

achievements I mtl9t Bay that they bave been more than sl~ btl,. exaggerated. I 

am sure that it TOll listen to !q presentatioD tor a vhUe }"Ou will realize how 

exaggerated the,. ar., I suppose at the o1ooe of a busy ~.,. you are ·feel1eg 

rather veery add this may be pretty heavy going. 

As I thought. about this assignment - Jewish Proteatant relatlollS _ about 

the substance, Dot the interpretatton, I vas interested to find DI1Ss1t, 'Dcause . 

of the topic which ,.ou asked .me to speak about, thl;king of the usual analys1s 

of tbe characteristics of Protestants and Jew. I thoug~ of studies of their 

relationships as· groups witb d1tferen.t h1stories, sod the analys1s of their 

blstot7, and r am. remi.a.ded of the great mass of mater~al of pBychoanalysis of 

the Protestants among the Christians, and of the Jews , end of why they are 

different because of their histories. And then I ltarted to make BOI!le notes on 

religious . differences and theological variations, as \1ell as things held in 

commOI1 thaologically. And the .. I beg ... to realize that I can only give a 

superficial and inadequate review ot an approach which bas been made very otten 

an approach which looks, it seems to me, too directly at relatlomhlpe betve9n 

groupS . 



2. 

And tben. I beg8ll to think about. the &reB where m:;r experIence mjght be 

useful, and it seems to point me to a consideration of the influences of our 

social environment, oar national scene in ~lch we find ourselves living to_ 

gether and the influences those might have on Jewish-Protestant relationships. 

M,. experience has been primal'1l,- in relations hips bet""en different brancbes or 

groups of Protestantism and the relatIonshIps between Protestant and the Orthodax 

churches, which are quite different fran Protestant churches in faith and 

practice and yet in close &ssoeiatlO1l with us. So t1at 111' experience bas been 

broader tban that of Protestant to Protestant and Protestant to the Roman C athol1c 

and Jevil:h commualty. 

So I scratched most of these Dotee of review of the p87choanal)'Sis of tbe 

Jew and the hIstory of Protestantism 1n relation to .pitallsm, the reformation 

and the renaissance and Protestant 8Zld the western democracy, and vhat has . 

happened to the Jew duriag its loa.g history and I even passed over the elemeuts 

that we have in. common 1D religious rootage and heritage and the elements in 

Vhich we differ. 

And then I came to aP pressntat&n ot a pe~8oDa1 · refleetioD of my awn 

experieace and observation of relationshipS betveenrel1g1ous groups - those 

in which I have been most involved - and there is some .indication, I believe, 

1D "What has been happening in intergroup relationships betveen Protestant ad 

Orthodox .and their relationship to the relationship betveen Jew and Protestants. 

I believe that the variations or tluctuations fran confidence to ins9cUl"ity in 

the national temper is probabl,. as Important a factor far infiuencing 

Protestant-Jevishrelatlonshlps as any differenoes between Protestanta aDd Jews 

in terms of ps,-cho8llal,..1s of the tvo groups or a reviev of their histor,. 

tbrough the centuries. 



3. 

Whea we arrive at a period. of national insecurity. "tempers tend to be 

short, there is a tendeney even to panic sometimes. And 'When there is' panic in 

the national ps;rchology, differences wieb otbervis. mlgbt have been a stimula\1on 

in the comnnmity become a challenge to presumed. cOIIDII.anlty solidaritY' and an 

irritation in the community. In a period when there 1s confidence and a seDse ' 

o! security, there is 8Jl entirely different .attitude tovard differences. 

I wonder bow many crY-au "lB ve read Profl. Al811 Devon I s review of a quarter of 

a cent1ll7 In let Sundq· s T !mes Magazine. I read it with great interest. He 

:Is, to my mlid, one of our most competent histor181ls. I think the 8l"t,lele was 

a little too optimistic 1m tha way ha brushed McCartb;riBm aside as an episode 

that had not been verY significant, and did Dot pay much attention to the issue 

of desegregation during the past couple of years. I believe that we ceme pretty 

close to losing our sense of directlcD and our national perspective £or a couple 

o£ ;years during the period wen McCarthylsm vas strong enough to qualify very 

Bubstantially the desires of a President and his cabinet. I believe it got to 

the point where there 'Was considerable timidity CD the pert of a substantiU 

number of Senators and Congressmen - Dot a man such as Senator Lehlnan who is 

interested in high principle - and political expediency made many people cautious 

and act not according to their principles but acoording to what they be11eved to 

be the demands of nat.ional psychology, accanodating themselves to the national 

temper. I remember ~ officer of one of the Je\dsh communities telephoning me 

about a year and a half ago atter tvo weeks in the saath and reconnting to me 

the experience the Je'-11sh community vas having in many southern states "Where they 

and the national Jewish community ' • .'ere being blamed for the Supreme Court 

decision onmsegregation, that this \reB all a Jewish plot, and reporting that in 

numerous southern communities where the Jew had been accepted and respected in 

communit;r life withont suffering 1m professional, economic or social disabUities 

for a couple of generationsJ found themselves being pressured by white cl*1zens 



councils to support them or suffer economic oom equences. It 'W8.S Ii. case d 
, 

b18lllir:g Jew for scmetbiag unpopular in the prevaUing mores. Tbere vas a 

period of tension, especially in certain states, were relationships between 

ProtestBDts and Jew were completely upset by t he cultural, historic situation 

and I think that we should give careful. consideration to these changes in 

national mood. 

Having said those cautionary words vtth regard to relDi.nding ourselves of 

the dangers of a period of ten.sion, I would recall at the same time that I 

believe that the most extensive collaboration between Protestants and Jews 

in any cOll!Il1unity duriog the past couple of decades that I have been aware of -

the most extensive collaboration has been the support end defense of hUIIBD 

rights. SOIIlG of TOU vere aot so m""h involved In that - In tho earlier days 

of the S;ynagogue COUDcil - vben in relation to the American Je\l1eh canmunit,.-

there were more meetings, more conferences, mare clearance of 1nr~tloD and 

consultation in regard to strqegy over MoCartbyism tb!Ln over any other issue 

in the last 20 Jears. There was a com o1idation of resources or the con:munlty 

as a whl)le that r believe bad very substantial 1nfiuence on the national scene. 

r know that some foreign journals gave our Protestant ald Jewish groups in th~ 

COtmtry considerable credit for ~v1ng stood up to McCarthy whUe there vas 

yet time. r know some of us worked on it very bard and, being objeotive, w 

should s87 there was a consolidation of resources, of innuence, of'strategy, 

vitbout setting up any U11itary org.enizatlon, that made a very 8ubs~antie.l 

contribution to Otlr nation4lire. 

WhUe I om talking about the national temper and the Influence upoa 

relationships ot shifts 1n the national temper and fluctuations between 

confidence and seonr1ty, I must make some comment On the relationship between 
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religion and the eDvironing eult188 and soe1ety _ becaus.8 I think both Jew 

and Protestants are very much ancerned that we should .at 8.ssum8 that religion 

dare become a mere espect or factor of a national culture _ one aspect of" 

a national socIety. Yet there Is an 1nfiuence - there 1s a mutual htnueoCEb 

I recall a graduate course in Colmnbia about 30 :years ago OD the principles 

of literary criticism, analyzing relationships between art and life. Art is 

an idealization of life. It lifts lIfe up to its level. And then at times 

art gets so remote trom life that it seems to be irrelevant to life. Then 

art accomodates it.self' to life so that it is almost indistinguishable from 

life, and then it 10 hardly art any more. I vrote a 11ttle paper in which I 

quoted an epigram which I recall as foll0W8, -Art remaiDs art i and lIfe 

remains life; they are eternally in aoun1ot I aud eternally hecan10g 

reconciled. It 

Thu eternal tension between the two - art L: , ' i drawing life · toward the 

idealistio and 111'e draving the idealistic or t be ideal. down to tm level of 

fact - I think that there is a suggested aoalogy there with regard to the 

relationship between religion and society_ Religion remaiDs religion; society -

the socIal order - remains sooiety; they are eternally in oonfiiet, B.!Id eternally 

becoming reconcUed. And those of us in the field of religion are concerned 

about maintaining that tension in creativity 80 that religion does not bec(lll.8 

so remote from 11f'e as to be irrelevant to lICe a.nd not have an innuence OD 

lIfe and society, and does not accomodate itself so tar to society as to be 

useless to soc1ety acd ind1stingu1shable !'rom soc1ety. 

As tar as Protestantism is concerned, right at this period the great 

danger in religion becomes so indistinguishable from prevailing patterns and 

preoocupations of our society as to lose its tension and its capacity_ There 
popular, and when it 15 too 

10 alweys thet dacger when it 10 to<¥' preoccupied with the standard. of judgment 

and success ot the societyiD. wich it is set. 



So it is within this tension and the fiuctuation of the degrees of tedSion 

ot BCcomodation or compromise and removal to the point of irrelevance or 

disattachment, that I speak ot the relation of the national temper to the re

latiorebipS between. religious groups. There is an 1n.fl.uence of society em 

religious groups and on t heir releatlonshi~. Let us look at some relevant 

features of social change 'Within our generation and their influence em religious 

groups. 

First, the mobUity of our compUation - in Protestaat churches, 8fty 

average urban churoh - 50S of the members ot a given church vere JllBbers t8I 

years ago. In this ~ rapid movement of popula1tJn - people moving· from om 

cOIIJnunlty to another _ they normali7 go to the church vh1ch is convenient in 

location to them in the ne\l c_UDity, or the chunh which hIlS a good program 

for lip thair yOUDg people, or the church \lhere they find a .<>Igenial 

sociel affiliation, or a preacher they like. And there Is a great deal ot 

movement not ouly from one church to 8Ilother ot the same denomination, but 

even more frClll one. denomination · to another. And with our vast building 

progre, vith the budgetary requirements in new building programs and expansion 

ot plant, there 1s an appeal fot members and a presentation of religion in 

such a way as to m8ke it acceptable to the potential constituenc7 o~ the church -

Dot merely to the group1h1cb \loold normally look to thet .hurch as their heme. 

There 18 a tenden.cy to Blough ott or neglect or omit the peculiar characteristics 

of a denomination in order to bring more peOple into the church and bulld up a 

conet1tuenc1 and support of a budget . Thet teal. to take the traditional edge 

off the distinctions betveen denominations . Or, ElDother tact which has bem 

fer;y important _ va bave had a lot of different denominatiom in this count17 

established for the ptll"poaes of the language convenience tor groups caning into 

this country in migration . So thet \/0 heve S,,.di.h, Danish, Nor\/O~ian 



Lutber8ll churches, all of the same eBsent1al. Protestam. traditions, lilt setthg 

up tbeir 0\111 groups, not because of doctrinal concern, but because ot 

langnage concern. Each wants to worship in thE!!' own language. ADd with the 

second aDd third generations, no longer trained 10 the same tongue, tmre 1s 

a self-consciousness about using a foreign. language. And 80 W8 have a whole 

series of' mergers of' Lut8Br8Jl churches and man)" Lutheraas coming into ather 

churches. This ie alBO true in the Orthodox churches, which in tl:sir f81th 

sed l1turj!7 are more l1ke Roman Catholicism tbac the:y are l1ke Proteetantinm _ 

but the S8C(lDd 8Ild third generations of' many of' these cbarches _ the children -

want to be identified with the prevai11Dg culture and mores of'the cClnm:unity 

and are goiag with their friends to the Protestant churches. So the Orthodox 

chln"ches are now beg1Jmbg to use the English language. We have had con

ferences at which the Orthodox churcb decided to change at least tls laDguage 

of' their services and liturgy to hold tbeSr young peOple. 

There are these cbacges in relatioaships thet are tlitJlg !'laee beoause of 

the changes in environment and getting cooperation 81I1oug Protestants aDd 

Orthodox, particularly because a result of the factors o£ history, 8Dtireq 

aside from any desire of the Cbr1stiaa caaJIlunit,., in order to make a more 

impressive witness to the world. OUr relationships, especially between 

Protestants and Orhtodox, have presented us ill the World Council with problems 

of proselytism "ltbtn OtD:' own group_ So several years ago a Ccmmlssion was 

appointed to study the poblem of proselytism versus religious liberty'odth1a 

the oonstituenc:y of the World Council. 

We had protests from the Evangelical. church of Greece that the Orthodox 

had prevented them from purchasing propsrt:y for religiOUS schools and churches. 

The,. are both members ot the World Councll, 8I'1d on8 member \I8S making a formal 

protest against the infringement against reUgious Uherty of the other. The:y 

said in a Christian country there should be no miasioniziDg. 

7. 



I have here a copy of the prel1m1nary report of otIl" commission OIl 

proselytism and religious libert,.. This is wUhiD Chr1stisn oiroles _ 

Protestant SDd Orthodox - and also between the BaptiBts and Lutherans ot 
Methodists 

Denmark - and the i "1M m d Lutherans of Sveden - and here W8 ere all 

together iD one COUDCU of Churches. Some of the basic cODsideratlO1ls of 

this document are 'The theolOfJical approach to tl:sse problems must be 

based on the premise that ever,. Christisn oburch 18 aot aloae permitted, but 

required, fr.~l,. sad epeal:y to s.ek to wiD adherence to DiviDe Truth as 

expressed in that cburch. No church, by virtue of its membership 1D the 

World COUDeU, is under obligation to suppress, tnmcate, or alter its creed, 

h7 "hiob it stands and tolls· . Thi. woald aot be iD the iDtorest at the 

World CODOn lIhloh, Oft the contrary, aims to be a cOUDeU of wole, real 

8Dd genuine churches. This means that every church must be able to bring its 

full, truncated 'Witness iDto the Councll and give it full' express 1011 'Without 

holding auyth1ng back. The Toronto declaration also stated that membership 

does aot imply that eaoh nburoh mtIIIt regard other member ohurehes as ehurob .. 

in the tJtue BDd f\lll S8use of the word. Thil means that a church which, 1n tim 

lIght or ita own confession, must regard certain teachings of ather churches 

as errors and heresies and certainly its practices as abuses, cannot be eaa.-

palled to withhold its criticism. The more franklY' a church states its view 

in the COUDcll, tbe less viII be the Deed to state it ill an tmdesirable vq. 

This exchange should proceed to the fullest extent vithout miafm1z1Dg the 

difficult,. at tho issue . Charohea will he most iDol1aod toward proselJt1sm 

and mal<ADg obarges at prooel:ytism oa the other hand whea the,. are restricted 

or preveated from opealy preseutiDg the truth iD their relations with each other. 

8. 



The World COUDCU or Chm"ches is establishing a method or liv1l1g broad 

enough even to 1.Jlclude iD its ~mber8hlp some who do not recognize that other 

members reall,. are legitimate chnrcbes. But 80 lo:ag as they 4nter Wo 

association on the basis of free expressloft, ve ere getting a pattern, it 

seems to me, vhleh Is in response partlcululJ' to certain changes in eoclet,._ 

We have been forced to live together in clOlJe commtmity and we haTe been 

forced to r ecogabe that our CODstltU8!lCT, our peOple, are demad.ding fundamental. 

8lld essential. truth rather thon emphasis Oft the seCOftdsry difrerences that 

exist within Protestantism, 8Dd even with1l1 branches of the Christian church. 

Among these changes In the social BceDe , these factors driving the churches 

in th1B direetion, where society is tending to rule the chm"ches 111 their 

pattern of relationships, is the inevitable t rend is mas. society to 

aggregation. In mas"s SOC1et1 J to male an effective impact requires the use 

of mass media of communication. For example, it is stultifying 8r1d frustrating 

to have a multiplicity of seemingly conflioting slid incongruous vie"" fran 

the same source-. The mass media imposes this OD us. They vUl ·give the 

Protestant and Orthodox caamun1tl network tme if we vill do our own policing 

and if they don't have to allocate the time and say ..mo is to be the speaker 

and WO "'ill be put on the program. So there is an impact ot history on us, 

not because of any inherent Significance in terms of faith, which 1s driving 

us to act together, I!lt least in cooperation. At the same time this Deed to 

act together provides a certain measure of atabUtty and resistance to panic 

and rellying around the damagoguss. This pattern of cooperation, I th1nk, 

haa enabled US to freeze out McCarthfism to a very substantial. degree and to 

keep the rabid reaction of the segregationist. fairly yell in control. 



Anotheer aspect of social change is the maguifting of the role of the 

state and nationalism in this moderll mass society. We become so security 

conscious because of wars, because of depression, becanse of various aspects 

of national. lite so interdependent that no matter "hat ve talk about statism., 

va turn to the state for ttmdamental secur1ty 8lld order irl national lIfe and · 

security against alien foes. So that the role of the state has been magnified 

in recent h1sto17. Our faith in our own eyes is mere · dependent upon the 

natIonal state than it has during ma; t of our b1stOl'7. This bas sn advantage, 

it seems to me, for relIgion, in almost driving religion into a certain 

aggregatbg of its resources. But it has a very great hazard. The Etronger 

the state ' becomes, the more tsadenoy religion bas to accanodate itself to 

the state. So ODe of the most difficult problema as an administrator In the 

Nati'>llal CouncU of Churches and DOV in the World Councn is how a church 

can exert its 1nnuence to the poil1t of ethics and morals on the policy and 

action of the national state vithout being so c100917 accanodating to the 

policy of the state as to seem to be an instrument of natiol1al policy. 

A few dqs ago we had a question about whether churches should enoOllrage 

government polIcy, and I said if the churches 1n Czechoslavakia were to do 

this same thing nth regard to the present regime tbere, wouldnlt we s~ they 

vere puppet. ot the Communist regime. So ve backed out and said ~ must do 

it in a different w,ay. 

Especially is this a point thet requires atteDtion - men va realize that 

the state is a secular pover end that one of the things vhich cOI1f'tont both 

of us is that secularism is eo strong in our socIety • . The ohm- ches must 

slumd together if they are going to stand ogainst .eC1ll.arism, e.pec1ally vh ... 

it is in the powerful. state . 

10. 



The implications of some of these chenges I have indicated far Jevish-

Protestant re~atlonshlp8 ~ 1s this quotation with regard to tl:comodation that 

\18 made in Protestant circles ..nth regard to freedam. to bear witnSl!I9. If this 

definition of v1tnes3 and of reli;lous liberty vhioh I read acmes to prevaU 

in relations within our ow. Christian groups, I believe that this Is going to 

greatly color relationships between Protestant and Jewish groups, and 

Protestant attitudes toward Jewish groups. If the level of discussion of 

11. 

relationships bet"""D Jew and Protestant. is is a religions community, I think 

\18 are coming into a pattern of relatloa1shlps much mare similar in principle to 

those of cooperation as those I described in Dv1tneBS and freedom· that I lead 

from our ovo tnterrelatlooshlp9. 

I have be81 very much interested in knoving that there are Jewish groups 

that are not afraid of being called prosUytlzers, because they are 9ducating 

people that want to J9spond to the basic religious and ethical 1ns18hts IIfx and 

eOl!llllun1ty diseipline of the Jevish faith. There is a vito.s. vhiah, vitbin 

oar framework is a perfectly legitimate OIlS. It is the realt necessary vitness 

of a religions group - 1£ it is a religious gr oop and not just a '8riation of 

a cultural pattern. So 1nt"erfa1th relationships, I believe, are taking this 

pattern increasingly and .. \Ie can face them. as faith - or religious group 

to relig10llS group. il~< .. 
'We are haVing debates over the Toynbee Ha:dd:hg 1tng aDd the extremely 

revealed religion v1ng~ The influence of Toynbee aet.bt~';" "~ pointing tovard 

the future synebretism of" the 'World's great re1 igions, and there is going to be 

a continued tension betveen these tvo vings. I believe that the greatest .hope 

for Protestant-Jewish relationships in the period _odiatoly ahead is 1lIII 

magnified interreligious - assuming the continued integrity of the different 
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groups, at least through ow generation, and I think it vUl be a good deal 

longer. This BSstllD.es that we face each other in fr9'lk discussion, in frank 

coufrontatlon On problems of rel1gion and public education, Zionism snd Israel. 

And ineldenteJ.ly, On that point I have been refiectlng a good bit. I dCll tt have" 

aD 8.Ds-wr yet. I question you as to wbether we don't need very much today an 

education of our American community as to the meaning of' Zi~1sm to the Jews 

SZld a distinction between the historical. movement, rel1g1o-ethlcal, of 

Zionism, and Israel as a nation, 8lld the policy of the government, policies 

of action of the government ·of Israel sa a state in the povsr relatbnships 

betwetm states. I know that among many of my associates in ProtestSJ'ltism 

there is a failure to make distinctions and a confUsion and theT tear that 

support or criticisms of 8. particular economic pol1a,r of the state government 

of Israel is identified as a religious ethical. value of Zion.ism. Now, Is there 

a distinction to, be made between a particular gG9'ernmentBl regime and the state? 

I think there is. You can cb8l'lge policies of the state with a change in 

regime. You don1t change the meaniDg, the purpose ald the destiny of the 

nation thereby. At least not necess~U1. 'We should get to the point where 

there is a f'reedom of debate 'With regard to the pUlcles of government at any 

gIven time, responsIble for the state of Israel md the destiny' of Israel as 

a nation. I am terribly confused and I wanted to raise this question as to 

whether in that area we do:m't have a c~on job of education. But you need to 

help us claritY the meaning in mligious teras. That might be an Ulu.tratiOD 

of a point where there canlll a lot of .. h_ tension in discussion, but 

the only thing that I feel bas ically is g<!tt 1ng to the point Were '" canton. 



· ., 

I 8l!1 speaking from experience about long relationships in our CNl 

cOl'IlIlUJ11tles. So I am very optimistic about Protestant and Je;r1.sh relations, 

especially .... hen we keep the direct association between the religious camD.tmity 

as a religious canmunity and at the same time give our blessiDg and cooperation 

to those who are cultural groups. 

I appreciate the opportunity of heiog with you, and I w1l1 ap]RJciate it 

even m.ore i£ va have any challenges 8Jld coatrlbutions to the discussion now. 

13. 
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New York Office - Room 439. 475 Riverside. Drive, New York 27, N. Y. I RIverside 9-4887 ' Cable Address: WORCIL 

~ovem.ber 14, 1960 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, Execmtive Secretary 
Syne.gogue Council of America, 
110 West 42nd Street, 
New York 36, N. Y. 

Dear Marc: 

Thank you for your letter of November 7th. It is re
assuring and I am forwarding your explanation to the man "Who 
sent me a first copy of the memorandum. Since I wrote you 
I have received a copy from a Jew who apologizes for it and 
says that it does not represent the · entire Jewish community. 
Only two or three other peop~e have spoken to me about it. 
Apparently it has not been circulated wide~y among our con
sU tuents. For this I am. just as grateful as you are. 

RPB Dl 

sinte ! yours, 

, .. ,u e . 
Resw 11 .P •. Barnes 

Execu tive Secretary 
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ReT. Dr. 80_11 P. a.Rea 
EDcIltba s._ta17 
U.S. Ca::mJ.tt4!e top tile tlQI."ld CoIin011 
of Chvobe • . 

41' Bi1Vaid. Drba 
Jlew York. II .. YCIlI'lI: . 

Dear Rona111 

0IIiIIjf to tnifti .... , of tile oI.t7. I !lave lIot b_ able to 
replJ to ·Jf1IZ1I le\w of Octoller 11th W_ DOIr. Beedlees 
to _. z .. cIIagrUeII _ tb1e matter, aa 11".011 for ttl . 
ba'f1Dc pgt. 7Ol1 ... ~"IIt11'ial>~ ill 8D cbaftoull1Jlg poe1t1oD . 
~tb 7fI!'4' -.t.ltuello:r aator \be .. ea01'8D!l1D iteeU'. 

tlbUo the ~.'JIIII a_aU aD6 I. aG 1t, lI8II1or ."."aut1.e 
otrlc;ar. cuat accept ~bWt7 tor OIIIateYer le issued 
~ tbs O1'gID1sat1oD'a _. tbe taet of the matter 18 
that tb1s .. IIIUlrmIllIII was I'1'8pared wlthout tbe kllOIrledge of 

. aq reoprmalble ~ a_oll ottic1el 8lI4 it ft. _t 
m wltbm autborlzatlC111. 

III 0II81!1dDg iIltotb18, 1 toUlll tllat IIJl t1V(1I; lealOlU 8lI4 _ 
kIIowiII8 atett per_ PNJllN'I tbl. c!OClll1011t wII11e I ..... 
811117 ·two the Office tb1e ........ (II'8OlIpenItiIlg tl'CI:l a m1D0J' . 
COl'<III8q "ttaCllt) tOll' about tIIree 1II000ths. Ulder ilcmu1 
oirGuutauel. tbll alllOl'alld1aD 1IOlIld 11_ bave beppmed. 

t tlDd it bpo8S1ble to elq)le1D to t:1T o.n llatisf'aetiau bOw 
rue do_ent -.s pUoed tosethor. It 1e repleto wltb error 
dd SaIa_ol... 80tblDg ill _ tiU,. ~e \be bat1e 
to, tbe inteJopretaUoc llade ~ \be do.:;""t.. 
Certain1y we 1'8)lQ1lJate tbls cIocalIomt, aD6 7Ol1 ere at lib"" 
to· 10 lDf'01III ,..".. aanetltllaot.&. . 

\'it 'IOuld baft.lIIII4e JIll atton to reoall the C:OpUs that, 
tort.uDate~. be.'7:a · baaiJ :eent:JIli~ to a UI'll1W SfCUP of 
JIIIOp1e, lRItthlt UIIlClllbtedli wau14 haYe eat' '" atteDt10D 
to 1t. 

~e hope 71\11 w1U a_pt our geIIl1iDe apologiee tal' this 
repettable epUada dd 01U' aa_a. that rue e=-t. of 
tII1Ds wUJ. DOt _. 
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· a pcrllOllal 1e98l., I lII1I8t tell 10" that dbce th" 1958 Ccmd.IISlOl1 eli KiIlSlOllal7 
EiluoatlC11l'. ~loDg ~ ............. 011 the IIk'1d1e But, tile IQbUo deolarat1cms of 
tile Fl'e'b7tsriau aIId LutllvaDa, Sn partiCl1lal', about flfaIIgsUI1IIg tile lifn. 0I!ll 
the aot191v Ga:dt~ 01> !be AJlPl'CI&Ilh to tile Jtme of the fla\101l8l CGoDo11. "" 
bave been I1I1II ... cons1derab1e aIId Sn_Ldng],T. heav pre8S!11'11a !'ran 1_1 3",,18h 
_1Ul!t1ea to ~ the Protestant !'Osit1Ol1e and p1'OgI'OlIIs OIl thee two 
qnel!t1cma. 'I'b1a ~\a. 1 UIlIle&'atand, ftS SnteIIded aa _thSng of a JoeBpclIIse 
to these Snternal ,,"a_e. - 1leed1&e. to reassert. a ~ aeeeptable rtol!pOllS8 
net) h'U:! _ !'01nt of 'Vln. 

IWbaps " .... ""'" to ·the hoH . ...;.s ~ conanltattCIID between CIlIl' gIOl>Il8 thet 10" 
Joeter to Sn Jf1IJr 1ettBl' ito 1n Ol'd...... IT. ~ ",,1 __ these at _ time. . 

S1n",,"~, 

MIll'atp 




